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MRS. c. G. MILLER [l[CJI 0 ll. 1 
TAKEN SUDDENLY I~ 

Stricken Wednesday and Dies 
In Less Than an Hour Democrats Gain in Both 

Senate and House Mrs. Charles G. Miller, 64 years of 
age, a former well-known Clarkston 
girl, Nora Taylor, died very suddenly 
at Pontiac, which city was her home, BRUCKER A WINNER 
about noon on Thursday. Mrs. Miller 
was stricken while clown town in Pon
tiac and lived less than an hour. She 
was preparing to go to a social func
tion at Henry Ford's in Dearborn in 
connection with some club work in 

All Republicans In County Win 
Election Except Sp.encer for 

Drain Commissioner 

which she was engaged. NATION.-Almost a Democratic 
Mrs. Miller was very well known landslide. Control of Senate and 

in Clarkston and news .of her death House still in doubt. Latest press 
was a distinct shock to the commun- reports Thursday evening give the 
ity.. In Pontiac she was prominent Democrats 46 Senators; Republicans 

socially. 47· Farmer-Laborites 1 with two still 
She is survived by her husband, one 1 do~btful. . To the Ho~se Democrats 

daug?ter, Mrs. Edward Tibbals, of have elected 213, Republicans 217, 
Pontiac, and one grandchild. She also Farmer-Laborites 1, with four in the 
leaves two sisters who live in the doubtful column. Necessary for a 
west. majority, 218. 

STATE.-Entire Republican ticket 
elected. Brucker's majority will be 

NEW OIL STATION 
OPENS SATURDAY 

Will Be Ready for Business In 
Less Than Specifted Time 

When the plans of the new eervice 
and oil statfon at North Main street 
and Orion road were made publfe, It 
was stated that it would be ftnished 
in two months, which at that time 
seemed an impossfbiHty. 

A definite plan was followed, the 
best in labor- and time-saving devices 
were called into use and the work pra-
gressed like magic until now, with 
still a little time to spare, we are an
nouncing the opening date as Satur
day, Nov. 8, with everything in :readi
ness, tanks filled with gas and oils, 
pumps working and light ready for 
a press of the buttt>n. 

John Visgatis, well known and very 
popular young man of the village, 
has charge, and as he is experienced 
along that line, it is a foreg'one faet 
that everything will be kept ln per-· 
feet order and spotless. 

Interviewed this week, Mr. and Mrs. 
The funeral will be held from the 

home on Ottawa Drive, Monday after
noon, Nov. 10, at 2:00 o'clock. Burial 
will be in Lakeview cemetery. 

PERCH FINGERLING ARE 
PLANTED IN CLARKSTON 

about 100,000, considerably less than 
remainder of ticket. 

CONGRESSIONAL.-Seymour H. 
Person, Republican, won by a large 

I 

''Lest We Forget'' 

Visgatis told of their plans for ar
ranging for a continuous series of 
blooms from the first tulips in sprlttg 
on through the season and other fe&· 
tures of which we will t.ell you later . . 

Thirty cans of Lake Superior perch 
fingerlings were planted in Park Lak" 
~nd th~ mill pond in Clarkston thr 
past week by a conservation officer 
They were procured from the Drav 
ton Plains fish hatchery. President D. 
McClelland assisted in the work, ar•l 
while we do not know h'lw many fisY. 
there were in the lot it is safe to sa , 
that if one-fourth of them grow to 
dimensions fit for the tah1e, there w:11 
be some mighty good fishing right in 
the village in due ,time. At any rate 
it was a good job and the News woulrl 
like to chronicle other similar ones. 

majority. 
LEGISLATIVE.-No opposition to 

Republican candidates. 
COUNTY.-A full resume of the 

results in Oakland County will be 
found in our County News Letter. 

PROHIBITION.-Where this ques
tion was involved to any extent, 
either by referendum or as an issue 
between candidates, the wets gener-

A LTHOUGH a thousand weary miles of ocean lie between us 
and the graves of those who gave their lives in 1917 and 

1918 . . . and although the years be long since their sacrifice was 
new ... we have not forgotten. Nor have we forgotten the sac
rifice made by those who were spared us and who live today. 
Armistice Day is their day . • . and we join the world in paying 
homage to our heroes. 

One more very necessary thing to 
be settled is a name and plans will 
be announced later for a contest in 
order to find the most suitable one. 

Mr. Visgatls has an oft'iclal an· 
nouncement elsewhere in this issue. 

CLARKSTON 
SCHOOR NOTES 

DRAYTON PLAINS 
SCHOOL NOTES 

ally were victorious, although the ARMISTICE BALL WILL BE 
drys scored a few triumphs. The 
next Congress will be dry in both LEADING SOCIAL EVENT 
branches by reduced majorities. I 
AMEND~E~!S.-All were be~ten Everything is in readiness for the 

by good maJorities. The reapportion- American Legion Armistice Day ball 
ment proposition lost by about 50,000 lo be given in the new Clarkston High 

according to latest figures. The cig- School auditorium on Tuesday night 
arette tax was decisively defeated. ~ov. 11. The event is under the aus-

TOWNSHIPS.-Independence gave pices of Campbell-Richmond Post, No. 
every Democratic candidate a major- 63, of Clarkston, and all of the com
ity except for U. S. Senator. Both mittees have taken hold and pushed 

lteego Harbor 'boys will meet our -4>rttl "'; •E>s, Fm;ik -.C. !>u>1 • on .Jie projcct-t'rom its illct>p arr se..-e 

boys here this (Friday) afternoon, for sheriff and Washm~o.n E. Insh, weeks ago until now its i;uceess is 

and as there is great rivalry between f<~r county roaci commissioner, were assured. The advance sale of tickets 

the::;e teams, we look fo; a good given handsome votes. The figures evidences that fact. 

~ame. Keego Harbor, from the stand- were as follov:s:. Brucker, 239; Com- A big feature of the ball will be the 

point of previous games, is favored stock, 308; D1ckmson, 233; Sawyer, music to be furnished by an eleven

to win but we know our boys are go- 297; Couzens, ~14~ Weadock, 2~7; piece military orchestra from Fort 

ing on the field keyed up in spirit to Person, 237; 0 Bnen, 279; Smith, Wayne. 
meet the most formidable opponent. 228; Arlams, 308; Schram, 150; Dun-

The Dramatics club has started 
work on three short 1-act plays which 
they will present at some later date 
when opportunity arises, perhaps at 
P. T. A. meetings or special assem-
blies. 

The magazine sale put on last week 
was very successful from a financial 
standpoint and netted a good bit for 
the athletic fund. The black pirates 
were the winners and the reds are 

·planning on giving them a party in 
the near future. 

Don't miss the Colonial Art exhibit 
on Wednesday evening, Nov. 12, at 
the school. The proceeds will go for 
new pictures for some of the rooms. 

The Commercial Law class, which 
is studying court procedure, visited 
Judge Gillespie's court Thursday 
morning imd saw court in ,sesshm and 
obtaineciltrst hand knowledge of how 
rlecisions are made and Justice meted 
out. They were accompanied b~· their 
teacher, Miss Mildred King. 

On Wednesday evening the Oxford 
Hi-Y boys came to Dravton Plains 
school and installed the officer::; of the 
Hi-Y club recently organized here. 

The officers of the Clarkston Hi-Y 
club, also recently organized, were 
installed by the Oxford boys later in 
the evening. A number of business 
men and leaders in the work from 
both Oxford and Clarkston accom
i::anied the boys. 

LUNCHEON AND SHOWER 
FOR GUEST FROM PONTIAC 

Mrs. E. D. Spooner and Mrs. John 
W. Watchpocket entertained a party 
of friends for luncheon and a shower 
Saturday afternoon, at the home of 
the former, in honor of Mrs. Harold 
W. Wormley, of Pontiac. Centering 
the table where a delightful luncheon 
was served was a beautiful arrange
ment of chrysanthemums. 

The guests included Mrs. Wormley 
and her mother, Mrs. William R. King, 
Mrs. Henry H. Mehlberg, Mrs. Her
bert Van Welt, Mrs. Fred Muller, 
Mrs. Robert Beattie, Miss Marian 
Stev~s and Miss Mildred Klng. 

ston, 392; Wheeler, 11. Daugherty, 
226; Macintosh, 306; Willson, 179; 
Mann, 355; Spencer, 130; Van Wag
oner, 401. Allen, 175; Irish, 366. 

Brandon: Republican majorities for 

U. S. Senator and Register of Deeds, CLARI<STON BAPTIST CHURCH 
Democratic majorities on all other 
candidates. Brucker, 149; Comstock, 
180. Dickinson, 160; Sawyer, 171; 
Couzens, 165; Weadock, 128; Person, 
129; O'Brien, 185; Smith, 149; Ad
;;tms, 168. Schram, 126; Dunston, 
143; Wheeler, 51. Daugherty, 153; 
Macintosh, 163. Brondige, 168; Con
nelly, 155; Willson, 123; Mann, 200; 
Spencer, 104; Van Wagoner, 217. 
Allen, 141; Irish, 175. 

Springfield followed suit: Comstock 
148, Brucker 117; Dunston 152, 
Schram 88. 

H. A. Huey, Pastor 

Morning worship is at 10:45. Ser
mon by the pastor: "The Thief in 
Your Church". Special music by the 
choir in charge of Mrs. A. Francis. 

Sunday School follows church at 
11 :45. George Van Horn, superintend
ent. Classes and teachers for all and 
all welcome. 

Next Wednesday, Nov. 12, there 
will be a supper served to the public 
by the Baptist Ladies Auxiliary, 
starting at 6 p. m. The committee 
working on same promise us a fine 
meal for 35 cents for adults and 25 

MARL BED IS DISCOVERED cents for children under 12. Come 

ON FARM OF WILL SUTTON anrl eat with us! 

A marl bed that promises to be 
valuable was discovered on the farm 

Friday afternoon, Nov. 14, the Bap
tist Auxiliary will meet at the home 
of Mrs. Fred Steiner. As there is to 

of Will Sutton near Ortonville this be election of officers, a good attencl
week. Mr. Sutton, a well-known resi- ance is desired. 
rlent of this community, recently 
bcught the farm and·moved upon it. I 

WATERFORD COMMUNITY 
The discovery was made by Harold 

M. Vaughn, of Clarkston, county agri- BAPTIST CHURCH 

cultural agent, who has been looking H. A. Huey, Pastor 

for marl deposits m this vicinity. He Sunday School is at 10 :30 a. m. 
visited the Sutton farm in company with Supt. H. B. Mehlberg in charge. 
wit~ the owner and was attracted by I The contest is very close; come and 
castmgs thrown up by earth worms. I help the losing side. 
A little investigation led to the dis- Church service is at 7:30 p. m. Ser· 
covery of the marl bed, which is said mon by the pastor: "The Thief in 
to give promise of excellent quality Your Church". Special music by a 
and quantity. ladies quartette. 

CLARKSTON 

Miss Muriel Dundas, former home 
demonstration agent of Oakland 
county, has been the recent guest of 
Mrs. Harold M. Vaughn. 

Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Walsh and 
daughters, Geraldine and Phyliss, and 
son, Stephen, Jr., of Sagina~, spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. George 
Harris and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Teggerdine en
tertained as Sunday guests at their 
home Mr. and Mrs. Geralcl McNaught, 
of Detroit, l\Ir. and Mrs. Ivan Friday; 
of Ann Arbor, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde A. Nelsey, of Davisburg:, 

.. - -·~ 

DRAYTON PLAINS COMMUNITY 

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN 

CHURCH 

Clarence J. Sutton, Minister 

Sabbath School at 10:00 a. m. Mr. 
Lloyd Bowden, superintendent. 

The morning worship service is at 
11 :00 a. m., the theme being "Blessed 
to Be a Blessing". 

There will be an Armistice Day 
sermon in the evening. The subject 
is, "The Higher Heroism". 

Plans are being made for the first 
Thank-offering service of the Wom
en's Missionary Society on one week 
from Sabbath, Nov. 16. 

(Concluded on pap four) 

CLARKSTON IS NOW BIG GAME HUNTERS PLAN 
ALL OUT OF DEBT THEIR ANNUAL OUTING The work of beautifying the school 

. . g-rounds is progressing steadily, with 
• • J Clarkston will send its usual quota many of the shrubs already set in and 

Last Obh~tion for Improve-I' of deer hunters to the n~rth. wo_ods I tulips planted. Mr. Wompole, who has 
ments Paid on Wednesday next.week, all of them leavmg m ti~e charge of the work, will continue 

. to pitch camp and get ready to hit planting as long as weather permits. 
In 

0

the.se ?~ys when not only a great I the trail of the antlered game ~n t~e __ _ 
many md1viduals find themselves opening day of the season which is 

·1mpered by obligations, but nearly j November 15. Supt. D. M. Winn and Willard 

I municipalities in particular are I Tqe News has been unable to learn Thomley attended the meeting of 

n<le~ ~Imo . to the ~i~t, • lar ston the oLall big ame hwit- Jakland school men held in Pontiae 

ccup1es a uruque position Jn that it . ers who will go from here, but there Tuesday evening. 

s w~olly free from debt. I will be two parties in camp at Lewis- Wednesday Mr. Winn, Mr. Thom-

Th1s would not be so noteworthy ton Montmorencv county and in the ley and members of the board of edu

or creditable if the position had been nUI~ber will be c. G. H~ntly, James cation attended the Boy Scout Court 

attained through a lack of progress- Beauclair J. Clark Frank Leonard of Honor held in Ortonville. Lee M. 

'v.eness and by a. p.arsimony that pre- D. McCleiland, verr:e McClelland, Ed: ,.,lark made the presentation of the 

~Juded the obtammg of advantages Miller And Butler Holcomb. econd class merit badges. • 
hat. the people deserved, but such is 
1ot the case. For instance, among the 
'1umeroui; improvements that have 
been made within recent times are the 
<'ement pavement, the new bridge on 
~he street leading to the new school 
l'ouse, the fire hall, the .public rest 
room, new tire engine, new street 
igns, traffic lights, etc. These all in
·olved the expenditure of m~, but 
every cent of the debts incurred has 
b~en paid. The last payment wa::: 
made at the Clarkston State Bank on 
Wednesday, and now the village has 
no obligations to meet except current 
0 xpenses. What other town in Mich-

WATERFORD 
SCHOOL NOTES 

Suet. R. C. . Lunger and Russell 
Galbraith were in Pontiac Tuesday 
evening attending a meeting of the 
school men of Oakland county.· 

The · older students will have 
charge of the program and assembly 
for Tuesday morning, featuring Arm
istice Day, . · 

The Parent Teachers Associatfon is 
planning their next meeting for Nov. 
19, with Mr. L. H. Hart, of Pontiac, 
as the principal speaker. A more 
complete program wm appear in next 
week's issue. 

The Kindergarten room will put on 
the program for the assembly on 
Armistice Day, and for their benefit 
the program will be give~ at 9 a. m. 
and the parents are invited. TRe lit
tle folks are hard at work and will 
appreciate your interest. 

igan can boast of this achievement? ·Following is the October honor roll: 
---------· ~ ··Bernard McCaffery, Einar Kropp, The pool in the miniature garden 

LADIES' AUXILIARY WILL Phyllis Whittaker, Jane Shouldice, presented to the kindergarten room 
SPONSOR PLAY NOV 14 Georgia Johnson, Margaret W:alker, by Mr. Wompole as stated in· last 

' • Paul Etter, Evelyn Perry, Richard week's issue, is now stocked with gold 

The Waterford Ladies' Aweiliary is Lamberton, Betty Slusser. fish and a constant center of attrae. 
Honorab1e mention: Ethel Mertens, ti on. 

sponsoring a play to be given at the · 
H. h s h l A. d't · N •. ..,,, Muriel Bailey, Charles Harris, Boyd 

ig c oo u 1 onum on ov .... ,., · 
t 8 ·OO ' l ,_ i.: .. .::. K H b-'- Rolph, Jewel Amburn, Ruth Hawley, 

a • o c oc .... , uy 1.11e eego ar "' E'l J hn J r M 
Trinity Church Ladies' Aid. The title 1 een ° son, u ia oore. 

i::; "Clubbing a Husband", a comedy in . · 
'-hree acts. Keep this date open so FJNE ART PRINTS 
he. communi~y m~y enjoy the play, I ·. TO BE EXHIBITED 

which was given m Keego Harbor a I 
~hort time ago and pronounced a huge 
~uccess. Further notice of the play Showing at Drayton Plains Will 
will be given next week. Tickets will Be Given on November 12 
he on sale with Mrs. H. H. Pratt and 
Mrs. Harry Harrup in charge. They A splendid opportunity for art edu-
will also be sold at the school house j cation is afforded in the exhibit of 
that night. Fine Art Prints which will be on dis-

play Wednesday evening, Nov. 12, at 
the Drayton Plains School. On ac

WILL HUNT DEER ON OWN count of limited space the exhibit will 

DOMAIN IN UPPER PEN. be shown one evening only and it is 
l:.oped that everyone will make an ef-

Ed. Seeterlin, in company with a fort to see these beautiful pictures. 
party of business and professional There will be a small admission 

men .of Royal Oak, will leave. Tuesday charge which will be used for the 

evenmg, November 11, for his annual. purchase of pictures for the school. 
hunting trip to the upper peninsula. There are 150 larg.e colored repro
A congenial group of many years as- ductions of the Old and Modem Mast
~ociation together, they long ago ers. Among the most famous artists 
purchased 1,200 acres of virgin land represented are Gainsborough, Titian, 
in Delta county, where they have es- Da Vinci, Terborch, Murillo, Van 

tablished a c~mp an? ~njoy ~e l~x- Dyck, Raphael and many others of 
ury of huntmg w1thm their own I the Old Masters, while among the 

confines. more modern are representative sub-

A Hi-Y club has been recently or-
ganized with the following officers: 

Marvin Porritt, president. 
Jerry Cell, vice-president. 
Edward Larion, secretary. 
Bob Jones, treasurer. 
The club was invited to Drayton 

Plains Wednesday evening to witness 
the initiation and installing of the 
officers there by the Oxford boys and 
later in the evening they went thru 
the ceremony with the Oxford boys . 
in charge, as otherwise the initiation 
would have to have been delayed for 
some time as dates were previously 
taken. 

Students of the commercial depart
ment are putting the finishing touches 
on a piece of work that is a credit to 
the class, teacher and school. All of 
the songs sung in and by the school 
on various occasions have been com· 
piled, arranged and indexed fn neat, 
durable books with strong manila 
covers. Fifty copies have been com
piled and will be greatly appreciated 
by the school. Miss Hyde is procur
ing the music for all of the songs. 

! jects from the brush of Ben Foster, 
Mrs. John Walter has been spend- George De Forest Brush, George Jn- The staff of the Clarkstonfan fs 

ing the week with her daughters, Mrs. I nes, Ernest Albert, Frank Duveneck, busy at the school paper and expects 

Lee Mcintyre and Mrs. Forrest Jones. Gardner Symons Bruce Crane Wil· to have it ready by the middle of the 

Miss Nell Barry entertained her ' liam Wyant, H~rry Vincent, Robert month. 

contract club at luncheon on W ednes-1 Westley Amick and Gustav Wiegand. 
day at her home at Caribou· Inn. Tha members of the Junior clasa 

Card.¥ were played in the afternoon. The New11 one year fflr one dollar. have their claaa rings and plu. 
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CLARKSTON 

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Virgin were 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. George 

Marshall Sunday. 

WATERFORD CEN. SCHOOL 
HAS HALLOWE'EN PARTY 

A Hallowe'en party-under tthe aus

pices of the Parent-Teachers associa-1 

tion of the Waterford Center school 
was held Friday evening, with an at
tendance of about two· hundred. '!'he 
dance orchestra, besides );!laying for 
dancing, also rendered several min
strel numbers, and tap and Spanish,: 
dances wer~ given by Miss Rowena I 
Parker and the Misses Frances and . 

Ruth Blink. Richard Swach, George! 
R. Pilcher and Bernard Schmidt ren
dered vocal selections. 

VARIETY STORE NEWS 
Mrs. Lee Mcln re and daughter, 

Velma, spent Saturday shopping in 
Pontiac. 

Something you will like to hear. We are going to give 

you some REAL BARGAINS. A $ saved is·a $ earned. 

Read these six Specials for SATURDAY: 

H. M. Vaughn is attending a com
munity fair today at New Hudson, put 
on by agricultural students of the 
high school at that place. 

1. Men's 220 weight Bib Overalls, 1 pr. 
Wool Socks, 1 pr. Cotton Socks, 
all for ____________________ -----------------_____________ $1.00 

Mrs. John Mann entertained twelve 
ladies at her home on Wednesday at 
1:00 o'clock luncheon followed by 
bridge. Mrs. Fred Steiner, Mrs. Guy 
Walter and Ml's. Dave Miller won 
prizes. 

2. Boys' Pants, some with elastic tops, 

The Clarkston New~ 
GEORGE PATTERSON, Publisher 

Published every Friday at Clarks
ton, Mi~can. 

and a Tie, all for ________________________________ $1.00 
The proceeds of the party will go 

into the milk fund maintained by the : 
association. Later in the season the 
associatio(l will sponsor several old- · 
time and modem dances for the pur- i 

pose of helping the needy of the. 

3. 6 pr. Heavy Canvas or Jersey Gloves 

Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Jones, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lee Mcintyre and Russell 
Walter attended the wedding of their 
b::other, Ray, to Miss Bertella Mehl
berg at the home of Ira Mehlberg 
south of Fenton. 

for ________________________________________________________ $1.00 

Subscription ·price, $1.00 per year. 
Cla11Sifted a<lvertising rate: 5c. per 
line; minimum, 25c. cash; 40c. if 
charged. Over five lines, 5c. per lme. 

4. Ladies', Misses', Boys' Union Suits, 
winter weight, not all sizes, 2 for __ $1.00 

Ladies' and Children's Dresses, not community. 
Otfice: Main and Sashabaw Sts. 

Clarkston. Mich 
5. 

Pl)one 60 
Beverly McFarland was the winner 

of the camera in the contest that is 
being put on each month by C. G. 
Huntly and was previously advertised 
in the News. Beverly turned in 41 
tablet covers and Burton Steiner was 
second with 23 covers. 

FOR RENT 
all sizes ______________________________________________ $1.00 

CLARKSTON, MICH., NOV. 7, 1930 Attractive home, including 10 acres • 
6. Men's Fancy Dress Socks, 3 pr. __________ $1.00 

GUN TOTERS AND GAME 
LAW VIOLATERS SOAKED 

I 
of go.od land, orchard and large, mod-

1 
ern hen house. Bldgs. newly paint

ed. Located on good road near Clarks-1 

ton. Want steady tenant with refer

ences. See L. R. McFarland, Clarks

ton. 

The Money-Saving Variety Store 
Ten men arraigned in Ortonville 

before Justice Gollhardt found carry
ing loaded guns in automobiles a 
costly practice. They paid fines and 
costs ranging from $20 to $45.00 anti 
their guns were confiscated. One man 
paid $25.00 and had his gun confis
cat.ed when he pleaded guilty of 
shooting a great blue heron, while 
another drew three months probation 
and costs of. $10 for hunting without 
a license. The men were brought in
to court by Deputy H. J. Crook. 

Students at colleges home for the 
past week-end included Isabel King 
and Nelson Clark from Michigan 
State College, Phyllis King from Mt. 
Pleasant and David Stewart and Jack 
Haupt from the Ferris Institute at 
Big Rapids. 

CLARKSTON, MICHIGAN 
BERT LANDI, Mgr. 

COURT OF HONOR IS 
: HELD AT ORTONV'E . 
.A wards Are Made at That Time 

to Members of the Troop 

A Court of Honor was held at Or
tonville Wednesday evening, Nov. 5, 
with Oxford, Orion and Ortonville 
Scouts participating. The Oxford 
troop put on a play called "In No 
Man's Land" which was very much 
liked. The Ortonville troop put on a 
play called the championship boxing 
match between Mr. Hit-em and Mr. 
Sock-em. The crowd that attended 
was kept laughing by the comments 
:from the radio announcer, Ovid Stine. 

Once· mol'e Doc Marsh and his 
"Keep Smiling" troop carried off the 
'honors. The boys were all decorated 
with ·Jceep smiling pins and were cer
tainly living up to their motto. 

Mr. and Mri>. Albert Gundry were 
pleasantly surprised at their home 
Monday evening by forty of their old 
friends and neighbors of Seymour 
Lake. Cards were the diversion of 
the evening, after which a lunch was 
served. 

Fred P. Holcomb has recently 
passed the necessary e"'amination and 
is now a licensed real estate broker . 
He will specialize in resident and 
farm property, summer homes and 
lake propert~' and for the present will 
have his office in his residence on 
:'forth Holcomb Street. 

David and Bobby Vau1drn, small 
sons of Mr. and Mrs. H. 1\1. Vauithn, 
entertained eight little friends at a 
6 :00 o'clock Hallowe"en dinner party 
on Friday evening. The table was 
gaily decoi·ated with black and orange 
candles and favor!': and Hallowe'en 
games and stunts were the order of 
the evening. 

Miss France:.; Marshall entertained 
her Sunday School class at her home 

Your -Bank Account A wards to the Ortonville troop 
went to Arthur Hutchings and Leon
ard De Lander, star badges; Millard 
Wolfe, first class badge; Nelson 
Wolfe, second class badge; Raymond 
Button and Harold Mann, tenderfoot 
badges. Merit awards were as fol
lows: Arthur Hutchings and Leonard 
De. Lander, first aid; Leonard De 
Lander, automobiling; Millard Wolfe, 
music; Vernon Hutchings, personal 
health; Franci~ Ashley, pathfinding. 

on Andersonville road at a Hallowe'en 
party last Thursday evening. Those 
in attendance were: Betty Cole, Violet 
Coy, Arlene McCann, Mary Jane 
Gulick, Sally Herron, Beverley Mc
Farland, Dolores Viening and Doro~ 
thy Buckwitz, of Clarkston, and Betty 
Ann Beville, of Drayton Plains. 

Mrs. David Teggerdine and Mrs. 
Is Your Ship ·of Safety 

George D. King were joint hostesses 
on Thursday at the home of the latt.er 
to a company of Clarkston ladies and 
including Mrs. C. P. Bis~ell, of Holly, 
Mrs. H. La Vigne, of Birmingham, 
and Mri:;. Edward R. Smith, of Flint. 
Luncheon was from tables, seven in 
number, prettily decorated with yellow 
chrysanthemums, with chrysanthe
mum tally cards as favors. Bridge 
followed luncheon. 

A small craft may keep you afloat for a time, but ;when times are bad, 

it's well to have a good, sizeable financial ship to bear you and your family 

safely across. 

The Ortonville Scouts received the 
monthly streamer.for efficiency. This 
is the first streamer the "Keep Smil
ing" troop ever received and it shows 
much bard work on the part of 

Every man is his own shipbuilder. Beam by beam, he constructs his finan

cial craft. And when his Jong effort is rewarded he feels a thrill of justi

fiable pride. 

Clarkston State Bank 
~veryone. Mrs. Leman Cambrey, was hostess 

The next court of honor js to be to a group of Clarkston ladies at her 

held in Oxford in December and a home on Tuesday, including Mrs. 

big turnout is looked forward to. Farmer Davies, Mr;:. Lou Walter, 

Mrs. Guy Walter, Mrs. George D. 

CLARKSTON, MICH. 

WATERFORD STORE SALE King, Mrs. Roy Addis, Mrs. Joseph ________ :-:,============-== 

WAS SUCCESSFUL EVENT Seeterlin, Mrs. Fred Stewart and SOILS SHOULD HA VE I ment through this means of instruc-

1\frs. George Fleming. The luncheon GOOD HUMUS SUPPL y 

1

. tion last year. 

The sate at Chamberlain's I . G. A. tables were decorated with bronze The use of sweet clover as a green 

Store on Nov . . 1 was a grand success. baby mums, and bridge followed. Mrs. manure crop is recommended for in-

The very interesting feature of the Lou Walter, Mrs. Guy Walter and Decaying Organic Matter Aids In creasing the amount of organic mat-

saJ.e was a basket contest, each basket ~rs. George Fleming were prize Conserving Water Supply Dur- I ter in the soil. A catch crop of sweet 

filled with lovely groceries and meat. winners. ing Dry Seasons clover plowed down in the spring once I 
With each $1.00 purchase the name of Miss Louise Mann will ent. ertain at E L . N 5 A 'tt.ee. durin,g each crop rotation will main-

ast ansmg, ov. .- comm1 1 • h -1, 1 te t 
the purchaser was written on a slip a bridge Ju. ncheon in her home pn f ... 1. h' f 1 t . I tam t e so1 s rnmus con n . 

· d b . o ,, 1c igan armers am coun y agn-

and put m a seale ox. Baskets were Mam Str_eet_ Satur<lay afternoon. Her cultural agents in a meeting at Mich-1 

awarded to the following: guests will mclude Mrs. Ho'."ard Hut- igan State College to consider ways Subscribe .for the News. 

Myrtrull Morgan's name, drawn by tenlocker, Mrs. D._ M. Wmn, Mr. s. of hastening the improvement of 

SOnny Perry; Mrs. Paulus' name, O C M R Id Sh d M I 
~·so~ . oe, rs. ~na o . _er ' ~ss Michigan soils recommended that 

drawn by Clarence Woodruff; Mrs. V1.rg1ma Clark, Miss. Emihe Swam, mol'e emphasis be placed on the need 

Hattie Miller's name, drawn by Paul M~ss Ruth Owen, MisR M~ry Ow~n, for increasing the organic matter con

Etter; Paul Etter's name, drawn by Miss Betty Huntly and Miss Louise tained in soils. 

Charles Harrie; Bessie Owen's name, D~nston. Miss Man~, in company Reports made at the meeting 

drawn by Lawrence Harrup; David with her parents and sISter and broth- showed that soils which do not have 

Walker's name, drawn b~ Mr. Wag- er will leave November 17 for Flor- an adequate supply of organic mat

ner- · Mabel Chamberlam's name icla to spend the wi'nte m nth 
' . ' · r 0 s. ter suffer more severely from adverse 

drawn bv M. E. Hmklev. and Mrs. ! d" . h d ht th ·1 
H" kl ; d · b R 1 h con 1t1ons, sue as roug , an soi s 

W
mc eyThs na~e, r

1
awnth ky 

11 
a Ph I FORMER NEIGHBORS ARE which contain a liberal supply of 

ager. ey smcere y an a w o , . . 
l· I d k th" 1 · ' ENTERTAINED AT DINNER humus. The decaying orgamc matter 
.e pe ma e 1s sa e a success. . th .1 

tl t b 
· m e soi apparen y ac s as an a -

At their home at Williams Lake on sorhent and aids the soil in retaining 

FRIENDSHIP SUPPER HELD Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Vess Moore moisture. 

"Perpetual Motion" 
Soon after the Civil war there was 

great publlc interest in perpetual mo
tion, that ls, a machine which would 
keep perpetually in motion without 
outside energy. Scientific bodies took 
up the question and pointed out for 
the benefit of lnve.stors and others that 
such motion was an impossibility. It 
was likened to a man llftlng himself 
by his own bootstraps. Judging the 
interest of the people by the number 
of patent applications on such ma
chines, the conclusion that none of 
them wlll work, or can work, seems 
not to be generally accepted. 

BY WATERFORD CHURCH I entertained a group of former resi- It has also been found that the ac

dents of Pittsburgh, Kentucky. The tivities of bacteria are greatest in 

Sixty people enjoyed the first guests, who enjoyed a pot luck din- soils with a high organic matter con- 1· Irony Proved Boomeranc 

Friendship Supper which was held at ner, included Mr. and Mrs. F. Jack tent, and experiments have shown Loni Bowen ln his early days at 

the Waterford Church on Wednesday Jones and daughter Margaret, Mr. that better results are obtained from the bar, pros~cuted a prisoner who 

night, sponsored by the Ladies' Aux- and Mrs. Arthur Carnell and Louis the use of fertilizer and lime when I had been caught In a house at mid

iliary with Mrs. Ainsworth Wyckoff, John Carnell, of Detroit; Mr. and the soil humus content is high. night crawling downstairs with his 

Mrs. George Slayton and Miss Mae Mrs. Henry Ross and daughter Mary The members of the committee, Eli I boots off, laden with plunder, relates 

Beattie in charge as hostesses. A I Mrs. J. A. Darby and sons John and Lindsey, Doster; Jam.es Redpath, Kal- a columnist In the Manchester (Eng

regular picnic self-serve supper was James, Miss Eleanor Busch, Mrs. 8.mazoo; R. V. Tanner, Jackson; Freel' ~~~~~!~:~:~a;~~!:~~~~~i~=~ :~ 
enjoyed. The free will offering was James Brace, Mrs. Bert Rutter and W. Johnston, Paw Paw; A. B. Love, little Irony remarking on the 

$13, which will be turned into the daughter Billy, of Flint; and Mr. and Saginaw, and H. L. Barnum, Lake :houghtfulness 'of the prisoner in re

Auxiliary treasury. Mrs. Green Adams and Roland Mell- City, also recommended .that Michigan moving bis boot., so as not to dls-

quham, of Pontiac. State College continue the local lead- turb the slumbers of the family. The 

v 
ch eel( 
up 

Yes- come ip and iet us 
tell you whether your car 

is insured against all the 

hazards to which your 

driving exposes you. 

Our eJ..perience is at your 
service without ohliga-

Lion. 

LEEM. CLARK 
A OTOMO BILE 

INSURANCE 
Phone No. 60 and SU 

NOVEMBER 7, 1930 

GLADYS SHERWOOD 
TEACHER OF PIANO 

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN 
TO BEGINNERS 

Phone 68, F32 

MRS. IRA JONES 
LICENSED 

MATERNITY ~OME 
State Inspection 

Robertson Court Phone 145 

CLARKSTON, MICH. 

Cabinet Shop 
FURNITURE 

CHAIRS RECANED 
SAWS FILED 

Shears Sharpened 
Clocks Repaired 

Soldering 
BOATS BUILT IN SEASON 

BUTLER HOLCOMB 
Holcomb St. CLARKSTON 

OGDEN 
Home 

AMBULANCE 
SERVICE 

Phone 121 
CLARKSTON 

L. G. ROWLEY. M. D. 
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON 

Dixie Highway at Sashabaw Road 

DRAYTON PLAINS, MICH. 

Day or Night 
Calls 

Phone 
POl'ttiac '116, F5 

Dr. Sutherland 
PHYSICIAN 

AND 
SURGEON 

Main Street 

CLARKSTON 
Phone 6 

E. MARSH 

Service a Specialty 
CLARKSTON 

Tuesday and Thursday: 9 to 11 a. m.; 
1 to 5 and 6 to '1:30 p. m. 

Saturday: 9 to 11 a. m. 1 to I and 
6to9p.m. 

ORTONVILLE 
Wed., Fri., 1 to 5, 6 to 8 p. m. 

FREE EXAMINATION · 

That Is the 1930 Allotment for 
Sale In Michigan This Year 

Lansing, Mich., Nov. 3.-The clo~e 
approach of the 1930 sale of Christ

mas seals was signalized this week 

by the arrival at the offices of the 

Michigan Tuberculosis Association of 

81,000,000 seals, Michigan's allotment 

for the coming sale. Funds secured in 

the sale finance the organized cam

paign against tuberculosis. 

Although the Christmas seal sale 
does not begin until Thanksgiving 
Day, word has come to the Michigan 
Tuberculosis Association of attempts 
in different parts of the state to sell 
seals represented as tuberculosis 
Christmas seals. These seals, accord
ing to the Association, are not author
ized tuberculosis Christmas seals al
though they imitat.e them closely in 
form and design. 

"Seals of this type are purely com
mercial and are sold for private gain", 
stated T. J. Werle, executive secretary 
of the Michigan Tuberculosis Associa
tion, in warning against unknowing 
purchase of them. "While there is no 
reason for not buying commercial 
seals when they are sold for what 
they are, we desire to warn people 
against purchasing them under the 
impression that they are buying the 
Christmas seals that finance anti
tuberculoc;is work.'' 

The tuberculo·sis seals may be iden
tified by the red double-barred cross, 

The gross income from farm pro
duction for 1929 was $11,851,000,000, 
says the U. S. Bureau of Agricultural 
Economics, $5,603,000,000 from crops, 
$6,248,000,000 from livestock. 

er method of soils extension work. jury was so Impressed with this ex

Seven fatal accidents have occurred Members of the college soils depart- tenuatlng circumstance that they re

in Michigan since the fall hunting ment state that 1,500 Michigan farm- turned a verdict of not guilty. 

season opened September 16.. ers l't!oeiye!l training in soil improve- m the emblem of the anti-tuberculosis 

1\\1:1 f;J:JI SZ.~i campaign, which is displayed prom-
~- __ - inently upon them. 
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•=·--------·--'"'----··· ELECT OLD OFFICERS ,y UNG PEOPLE TO . within the gates of the International. who will visit the International will 

FOR MILK PRODUCERS HARE LIMELTGHT Most of the boys and girls will re- have earned fllee trips, the railroads 

COUNTY NEWS-LETTER 'J. ceive free trips to this event as re- have .made it easier for everyone to 
. . visit the exposition by granting re-

East Lansing Nov. 5.-Four direct- • • wards for outstandmg accomplish- . f Ch' 

R G P tt R F d W Given Important Part in Inter- . 4 H Cl b k . th . h duced round trip ares to 1cago at 

ors, . : o s, omeo; re . • • al Sh Pr ments m - u_ wor m ei.r ome this time, the management announces. 

By F. M. BLUNK, Special Correspondent Meyer, Fairhaven; E. L. Powers, Cho; 

1 

nation ow ogram states and counties. These trips are 

• --·-·--------·-·-·-·-·-·-·--.. ;· and H. G. Calkins, Fowlerville, :were Boys and girls of rural America given· by organizations and individuals DAVISBURG 

re-ele~te~ at t~e annual meeting .of will next month share the limelight who ar? interested in the worthy I 

In the face of one of the stiffest greater than 180,000. Mr. Orr, with- t?e Michigan M;lk. Producers AssoCia-1 of the agricultural world that will be accomplishments of these farm you~hs A social meeting of the Davisburg 

Democratic oppositions in years the out the knowledge of some of the Re- tion held at Michigan State College, I directed upon ~hicago· on the occasion I and girls, who are not only educating Eastern Star chapter will be held at 

Republican party of Michigan rode to publican leaders of the county, quiet- Oct. 31. of the nation's premier livestock show, themselves to bett~r methods of farm- the Masonic temple on Tµesday eve

a brilliant victory at the polls Tues- ly arranged with some of his friends The 17,000 members of this Asso- the International Live Stock Exposi- ing and housekeepmg, but whose work ning, Nov. 11. A pot luck supper will 

day. Wilber M. Brucker was elected to place stickers on the ballots with ciation were repI1esented by 400 dele- tion which will be held at the Chicago reacts to the benefit of the commun- be served at 7:00 o'clock. 

over William A. Comstock, his Demo- his name and the office. These stick- gates at the meeting. Increases in· Stodk Yards November 29 to Decent- ities from which they come. The next meeting of the Parent

cratic opponent for Governor, by a ers, to the number of several hun- membership in the organization have her 6. ' The International Live .Stock Expo- Teachers Association will be held at 

margin of approximately 100,000 dred, were placed on ballots in Troy been rapid this year, 4323 new names I According to Secretary B. H. Heide .sition, with its Junior Live Stock the school house on Friday evening 

votes. This was the hardest fought 1and Royal Oak townships. having been added to the membership 

1 

of the exposition, the number of F.eeding C~ntests, its Ju~ior L~ve of this week. Refre~hments, including 

battle of the elections in the State, It had been the general understand- rolls. l oung people taking part in this na- Stock Judgmg Contests, its Junior candy and apples will be served. 

the Republican Senatorial and Con- ing that Mr. George Dondero was The Michigan dairymen now have I tional gathering will be increased this Com S~o"'., and the 4-H Club Con- . The Lad~es', Ai~ Society is sponsor

gressional candidates, with James A. slated to get this $7,000 a year job one of the most successful cooperative 1 year from 1000 to 1400. They will gress withm its gates, has of recent mg a ladies mmstrel show to be 

Couzens leading, rol~ng up huge by appointment after the elections, organizations in the country and . come from 43 states as well as the years, become the nation's leading given on Saturday evening, . Nov. 15, 

majorities. but Mr. Orr, by stealing a march on their yearly financial statement : province of Ontario, to participate in conclave of youthful activity, as well by Drayton Plains talent. Further 

Seymour H. Person, the wet Repub- the leaders of his party, has laid a shows that the past year's business 'the contests, demonstrations, meet- as the country's foremost livestock particulars will be given next week. 

lican candidate for Congressman from claim that, it is admitted by some of has added a substantial sum to the 1 ings and banquets that are a part of show. 

this district, ran far ahead of the the leading legal lights of the county, Association's assets. j' the National 4-H Club Congres,s held j Although many of the young people Patronize our adYertt.en. 

Democratic aspirant, Patrick H. will be difficult to' lay aside, if at all. -======================· ================================== 
O'Brien. Oakland County, which gave The vote in Oakland County, com- -

former Governor Groesbeck such ex- plete with the exception of one small 

cellent support in the primary elec- precinct in Southfield Township, fol

tion, squeezed out a margin of over lows: 

2,000 votes for Mr. Brucker. Some of Governor-Brucker, R, 17,599; Com

the rural sections of the county, as stock, D, 15,429. 

well as Royal Oak and Ferndale, gave Lieutenant Governo'r - Dickinson, 

Mr. Comstock a margin, but this was R, 17,374; Sawyer, D, 15,562. 

wiped out in the voting at Pontiac. Secretary of State-Fitzgerald, R, 

While the Democratic candidates 17,665; Abbott, D, 10,823. 

for county offices waged a more or- Attorney General-Voorhies, R, 18,

ganized campaign than expected, and 157; Kirkby, D, 10,445. 

had a full ticket in the field, they State Treasurer-Lawrence, R, 17,

failed to get anywhere, excepting in 479; Stebbins, D, 10,547. 

the fight for the drain commissioner's Auditor General-Fuller, R, 17,512; 

office, which, on the fact of unofficial Stack, D, 10,645. 

returns, has been won by the Demo- Justice Supreme Court--Butzel, R, 

cratic candidate, the young civil en- 17,446; Henry, D, 10,388. 

gineer, M. D. Van Wagoner. And U. S. Senator-Couzens, R, 23,680; 

Mr. Van Wagoner's victory was in a Weadock, D, 6,246. 

measure due to the support of an in- Congressman-Person, R, 18,727; 

tluential group of Republicans who O'Brien, D, 9,588. 

were opposed to· Arthur W. Spencer, State Senator-Lawson, R, 19,800. 

the incumbent. Legislature (first district)-Lee, R, 

The complete unofficial tabulation 9,878; Bilkovsky, D, 4,395. 

of the vote gave Van Wagoner 14,- Legislature (second district)-Mil-

691 and Spencer 14,628, or a margin ler, R, 8,215. 

of 63 votes for the Democrat. Mr. Prosecuting Attorney-Smith, R, 

Spencer, when made aware of this 19,050; Adams, D, 10,073. 

tabulation, stated that he had not Sheriff-Schram, R, 14,603; Duns

given any thought to asking for a re- ton, D, 10,988; Wheeler, sticker, 4,739. 

count, at least until after he had County Clerk-Daugherty, R, 18,-

been apprised of the official count. 296; Macintosh, D, 10,179. 

Frank C. Dunston, Democratic can- County Treasurer-Willson, R, 18,-

didate for Sheriff, ran well against 344; Mann, D, 10,390. 

Sheriff Frank Schram, with William Register of Deeds-Brondige, R, 

A. Wheeler, defeated in the primary 19,096; Connelly, D, 9,880. 

by Schram and running in the elec- Circuit Court Commissioners-Mer

tion on "stickers," showing a poor ritt, R, 18,540; Dohaney, D, 9,540; 

third. Phillips, R, 18,930. 

The real surprise of the election, Drain Commissioner (complete)

next to the victory of Mr.~Van ag- \ran agoner, D.14,691; Spencer, R, 

oner, was the announcement by Nor- 14,628. 

man C. Orr, county prosecutor, claim- Coroners - Voorhees, R, 18,763; 

ing election as "second probate judge Kimball, R, 17,798; Davis, D, 10,500; 

fnr Oakland County,'' under a public Sullivan, D, 9,554. 

act authorizing a second probate Road Commissioner-Allen, R, 17,

judge for counties of population 723; Irish, D, 10,904. 

PLAN GREATER RADIO I of dairy and beef ~attl~wine, -horses 
PROGRAM AT COLLEGE i and sheep. 

Station WKAR operates on a fre-

Station WKAR Will Have Early quency of 1040 kilocycles .and a wave 

M · d Aft F t length of 288.3 met.ers. Listeners are 

ommFg anF erndooHn ea ures invited to write to• any of the speak-

or arm an ome f dd't' 1 . f . 
ers or a 1 1ona m ormabon upon 

East Lansing, Nov. 5.-A home

makers program from 3 :00 to 3 :40 

p. m. Eastern Standard time, daily 

except Sunday, and a program from 

7:30 to 8:00 a. m., daily except Sat

urday and Sunday, of special interest 

to· owners of livestock are announced 

any subject discussed or for informa

tion on any farm or home topic. 

PINES NOW ATTACKED 
BY NEW INSECT PEST 

Nursery Stock, Ornamental Plantings 

as an extension of the home and farm Suffer Greatest Amount of 

news broadcast from station WKAR, Damage 

Michigan State College. The after- . . 

noon program will be given from Nov.

1 

East Lansmg, Nov. 5.- A new m-

17 to Dec. 19 and the livestock pro- sect which has an appetite only for 

gram for N 0~. 17 to Dec. 12. I pine trees made its appearance in 

The two special programs will 00 Michigan for the first time this year, 

added to the regular noon broadcast I according ~o the department of ento

which features short talks on topics mology, Michigan State College. 

of interest to farm men and women.
1 

The European pine ~hoot moth was 

The market and weather reports will I found on Long Island m 1914 and w~s 

!';till be given at noon. found near Ann Arbor and Detroit 

The home-makers program will in- i tl~is year. It confines its attacks to 

elude material prepared by "Aunt i pme trees but seems to work on any 

Sammy" of the bureau of home eco- member of the pine family. Most of 

nomics, U. s. Dept. of Agriculture, the damage is done to young trees 

given during the first ten minutes of being grown in nurserys or to indi

the period; a daily raclio music class I vidual trees in ornamental planting~. 

conducted by Josephine Kackley, M. The larvae of the moth tunnel their , 

S. C. music department; and a series way into the young shoots of the pine 
1 

of 10 minute lectures on household and these small branches are some- , 

problems given by members of the times killed. The mutilation of the 

home economics department of the shoots causes them to become de

college. I fo~ed in cases where the shoots 

Other material included in this , survive the attacks of the larvae. I 

program will be talks on the care of I The most effective c9ntrol measure 

flowers and house plants given by the ' now known is to trim off and burn 

department of floriculture on Tues- the infested shoots late in the fall or 

days· instructions on the care of before May in the spring. A thorough 

floor~, :floor finishes, and coverings; a sp.raying with arsenate of lead _ ap

reading by a member of the public phed as soon as the moth appears and 

speaking department each week· five kept on the tree until the. latter part 

talks given by members of the State ?f May also assists in controlling the 

Department of Public Instruction; and 1 msect. 

a weekly lecture on the activities of I 

the federal government in enforcing r Auto Ho~~ Oil Wheels 

the national food and drug laws. Stranded autolsta In France are be-

Problems of Jiv.estock feeding which Ing given first aid bJ an auto hospital 

have been complicated this year by! on wheels which travels the highways. 

the drought conditions of the past I The car Is equipped with tools to re- ' 

summer will l'eceive a great deal of' pair disabled cara. To earry out the 

attention in the program for live- idea the top of the car Is decorated 
. with the head and flowing veil of a 

stock owners. Bo:h the dairy hus· nurse. The ambulance for autos Is 

bandry and the ammal husbandry de- 1 decorated by a manufacturer to adver

partments of the College will contrib- tllle his product. 

ute speakers to this program. Consid-

eration will be givel'l: to the feeding Patronlle epur adYertlMn. 

-

FREE BALLOONS to all Children entering Our 

Store Friday or Saturday with their Paren-ts 

.~ 

• an ' • 
Go 

' 

the 

ON NOVEMBER 7 .AND 8 

Our Big 9c, IOc, 20c, and 2Sc Sale 
NOW IS THE OPPORTUNITY TO FILL YOUR PANTRY SHELVES. NEVER 

BEFORE HA VE SUCH PRICES BEEN OFFERED TO THE PUBLIC 

9c each 
Salada Tea, small pkg. 
I pkg. Super Suds 
1 pkg. Palmolive Beads 
Small box Lux 
Small box Oxydol 
2 doz. Can Rubbers 
I bottle Shellac 
I can Black Pepper 
I can Cinnamon 
1 can Cream of Tartar 
1 can Paprika 
I can Cayenne Pepper 
1 can Allspice 
I can Nutmeg 
1 can Ginger 
1 can Mustard 
3 oz. Rubbed Sage 
White House Vanilla Extract 
1 pkg. Mincemeat 
1 box German Sweet Chocolate 
1 small Calumet Baking Powder 
1 pkg. Gloss Starch 
1 pkg. Corn Starch 
1 pkg. La France 
1 pkg. I. G. A. Suaghetti 
1 small Heinz Vinegar 
1 small Heinz Salad Cream 
1 small Heinz Sandwich Relish 
1 small I. G. A. Tomato Catsup 
1 small I. G. A. Mustard 
1 small Heinz Peanut Butter 
%-lb. I. G. A. Pure Cocoa 

Very Extra Special Values for 

lOc each 
1 pkg. Shredded Wheat 
1 pkg. Kellogg's Bran 
I p g. Rolled Oats 
3 bars White Laundry 

Soap 
3 bars Kirk's Flake Soap 
3 bars P. & G. Soap 
Tire Boots. all sizes 
3 5c. Pencil Tablets 
1 box Corn Meal 
1 box I. G. A. Self-Rising 

Pancake Flour 
3 5c. bars Candy 

Exceptional Buys for only 

20c each 
3 bars Lifebuoy Soap 
3 bars I. G. A. Beauty 

Soap 
3 bars Palmolive Soap 
3 bars Lux Soap 
1 5-lb. sack Star Pastry 

Flour 
·3 boxes Iodized Salt 
2 cans Merritt Peas 
1 lb. Nice Chocolates 
1 jar Heinz Fresh Cu-

cumber Pickles 
1 jar Chowchow Pickles 
1 Jar Heinz Chili Sauce 
1 jar I. G. A. Pure Pre-

serves 
1 lb. Marshmallows 

Most Wonderful Buys for only 

25c each 
3 cans Ritter's Pork and Beans 

3 cans Campbell's Pork and Bean_~ 

3 cans Defiance Pork and Beans 

3 lbs. Michigan Navy Beans 

2 cans Country Gentleman Com 

2 cans Mixed Vegetables 
2 cans Diced Beets 
2 cans Diced Carrots 
2 lbs. Fig Bars 
3 loaves Bread 
2 cans Fancy Pink Salmon 
2 large cans Heinz Spaghetti 

2 cans Prince Albert Tobacco 

2 cans Tuxedo Tobacco 
2 cans Velvet Tobacco 
3 pkgs. Granger Tobacco 
3 pkgs. Yankee Girl Tobacco 
3 pkgs. Peachy Scrap Tobacco 

3 pkgs. Mail Pouch Tobacco 
3 pkgs. Lieberman Tobacco 
2 pkgs. Beech Nut. 15c. size 
2 pkgs. Bagpipe, 15c. size 
2 pkgs. Red Man, 15c. size 
2 pkgs. Lucky Strike Cigarettes 

2 pkgs. Camel Cigarettes 
2 pkgs. Chesterfield Cigarettes 

CN ADDITION TO THE ABOVE WONDERFUL BARGAINS, WE ARE OFFERING YOU 

THESE REAL PRICES QUOTED BELOW 

Maxwell House Coffee, lb.·--·-·--·-··--------------·----·37c 
Pure Nibbs Japan Tea, lb·--- ·- ·-----·-·--·- ------~---·---55c 

Japan Tea Siftings, lb·------·------------·------------------14c 
2 pkgs. I. G. A. Toasted Cornflakes, 8 oz. ______ l5c 
2 pkgs. Post Toasties, 8-oz. pkg. ___________________ ___ l5c 

6 boxes Matches·-------·--------------·--------------------------15c 
221/2 lb. Quaker Rolled Oats __________ ;... ________________ 90c 

2 pkgs. I. G. A. Soap Chips·--·-·----------·--------·-----31c 

Chamberlain's 
Meat and Fruit Specials 

1-lb. box Schust's Soda Crackers __________ __________ l6c 

2-lb. box Schust's S0da Crackers·--·-------·-·--·---27c 
5 boxes Macaroni, Noodles and SpaghettL __ 25c 

lh,-lb. Hershey's Cocoa ___________ ____ ·-·-----··-------------13c 
1-lb. box Schust's Graham Crackers_. ___________ J8c 
2-lb. box Schust's Graham Crackers. _____________ 29c 

2 lbs. Palmola Nut Margarine.·--------------------·-27c 

I. G. A. Store 
Waterford, Mich. 



TBB C£AltbTON NEWS 

SEYMOUR LAKE DRAYTON PLAINS 
, .. 

Ellen 13eardslee entertained the sen- The P. T. A. held its monthly meet-
iors recently at a marshmallow and ing in the church parlors Monday eve

weiner ro~t. I ning with a good attendance. The 

Mrs. Leslie Bailey and infant son' chairman opened the meeting with 

have rt!turned to their home after group singing. George Chamberlain 
visiting Mrs. Bailey's parents, 11.ir. played several selections on the gui

and Mrs. John Q. Taylor, last week. ·tar. Euldine and Ernestine Coleman 

Donald Hunt entertained the Boys' 
1 
~ang "Lazy River", with Mra. Kirby 

Club at a marshmallow roast Monday Milleur at the piano, after whieh the 
evening. j regular business was discussed. Mrs. 

. Kelly and Mrs. Coleman served light 
Miss Dorothy Rogers, of O:cford, refreshments at the close of the 

spent the week-end at the Porr1tts. , t• mee mg. 
Mrs. Belle . Sherwood and Miss "The Lady Minstrels from Dixie" 

Gladys Sherwood spent one day li:.st ' 
week ~th Ed Walters at Clintonville.' who showed at the Clarkst~n Opera 

. . • 1 Houi:;e last Saturday everung to a 
~r. -~nd Mrs. Walters will leave for good crowd, will play at the School 

I on a soori. . , I Auditorium in Auburn Heights next 
Mr .. and Mrs. Walton Kishpou""h Tuesday evening November 11 at 8 

have gone to Oxford for the winter o'clock. ' ' 

and will run the Kishpough-Rhome •
1 

M G Ch b 1 • f D 
rs. eorge am er ain, o e-

store, formerly called the Grottke t •t • d" f d "th 
• • 

1 
ro1 , is spen mg a ew ays WI 

store. Len McArthur is staymg on h W"ll Ch b l · d f 
their farm. 1 · er son, . . I . am er am, an am-

. ily on Dixie Highway. 
Harvey Porritt entertained the M d M Will p k d f 

f h H 1 , r. an rs. ar s an am-
res men at a al owe en partv last .1 f S 1 A h d 

. • i y, o ee ey ve., ave move on 
Wednesday evemng. Games and f R h te 

a arm near oc es r. 
stunts were played, fortunes told and 

CL.AltD'l'O!f, MIClllGAN 

-
SPRINGFIELD I Portraits 

.Mr. and Mrs. R. H. White, of I Make Perfect Christmas Gifts 
Bridge Lake Tea. Room, entertained 
30 of their friends from Detroit and I Our Xmas Offer 
Pontiac at a masquerade Hallowe'enJ 3 beautiful opal finish size $5 00 
party on Saturday evening, Nov. i. I 5x7 in. artistic Easels.... • 

Dancing and old-fashioned games 8x10 in. size in hand- $1 O 00 
were enjoyed and lunch was served at' some booklets .. ·-······-··· " 
midnight. Make appointment now. Offer ex-

pires Dec. 1. Phone 2-3626. 
: 

Dreaamaking, coats made or relined. 
Reasonable. 61 Church street, Clarks- Rembrandt Studio 
ton. , 47Yz N. Saginaw PONTIAC 

DRUGS SUNDRIES 

See Our BARGAIN TABLE 
STOCK REDUCING PRICES PREVAIL ON -NUMEROUS 

DRUG STORE ITEMS 

A Camera will be given away the first of each .month to the pupil 
who brings in the most covers of our tablets, etc. 

C. G. HUNTLY, Drugs 
Pltoae 171, Clarksto-. Mich. 

SODAS CANDY 

1 NOVEMBER 7, 19H 

announcing ~ ~ 
OPENING OF THE NEW 

Standard Oil 
Service Station 

at Main Street and Orion Road 

CLARKSTON, MICH. 

... 7 
..... JI. 

Saturday, November 8 

Complete Line of Highest Quality Standard 
Oil Products 

"Service with a Smile" 

JOHN T. VISGATIS 
ghost stories told. Cider and fried Mrs. Waldron Keasey has been 

cakes were served for refreshments. quite ill from vaccination. ·"f:SE::ii55i55i55i55i55ii:5:5a:5:5iE:5:5:5:5:5:5iE:=:5=::5:==:ru 
Mrs. Huttenlocker, class sponsor, Cecil Carey is undergoing treat- II 

chaperoned the freshies, of which ments for ·nervous trouble. 

there were over 40. Mr. and Mrs. Israel Smith and 

Miss Doris Kelly spent several days 
with her parents last week while Mr. 
and Mrs. Davies were in Ohid. 

Mr. and Mrs. La Vern Miller and 
family, of Pontiac, Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Alleman, of Orlon, and Mrs. Sarah 
Bailey, of Oxford, were callers at L. 
C. Porritt's last Sunday. 

Charles Lockwood Brooks and Mar
garet Emma Russell were married at 
the home of bride's grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Tye, at Plymouth, Mich., 
Wednesday, Oct. 22. 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Sher
wood, Oct-0ber 16, a son, Glenn Alwyn. 

The Ladies' Aid will serve dinner 
Wednesday, Nov. 12, at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Mallory Stickney. A 
cordial invitation is extended to all. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Mcintyre and 
family and Mrs. Jessie Walter attend
ed the wedding of Ray Walter and 
Bertella Mehl berg at Fenton W ednes
<lay, Oct. 22. 

Miss Mary Morrison spent the week 
end in Pontiac after attending the 
teachers' meeting in Detroit Thursday. 

family visited at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. David Beals on Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Kerton, of 
Meinrad Drive attended a Hallowe'en 
party at Frank Teggerdine's near 
Clarkston !Saturday evening. 

On November 15, the Lady Min
strels will play at Davisburg. 

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Kerton and 
family spent Friday in Detroit. 

Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Harp and Ezra 
Robertson, of Imlay City, were visit
ors at Ray Saitor's, Sherwood Drive, 
the past week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kerton, of Holly, 
were Sunday visitors at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Laverne Terry, of War-
1·en Drive. 

WATERFORD 

Mrs. E. D. Spo1mer was a Pontiac 
visitor on Monday. 

Miss Joyce Hinkley, of Anderson
ville Road, is ill at her home with a 
hard cold. 

David Turnbull was operated on 

WATERBURY'S 
HOMt: MARKt:T 

Saturday Spsolal~ 

PRIME ROUND 
or Sirloin Roast 

CHOICE BEEF 
Shoulder Roast 

"Isn't it surprising the way meat has 
fallen in price?" 

-CLIFF. 

Dry Refrigeration Keeps Good Meat 
at its best 

Phone one four 

JUST RECEIVED-CAR LOAD OF. 

Doniino Chicken and 
Ailianal Feed 

Selling at Very Low Prices 

, 
WE ALSO HAVE 

BEST GRADES OF COAL AND COKE 

Phone Us fo1· Quick Deliveries 

WATERFORD COAL & FEED.CO. 
Phone Pontiac 843, F23 f" 

CLARKSTON COAL CO. 
Phone Clarkston 27-J 

Mrs. Carl Youngman, formerly 
Clara Graham, teacher at Bigelow 
school, spent the week-end in Owosso 
with her husband. Mr. Youngman is 
employed there. 

Monday night at the Goodrich Hos- l 

pital. l!!:5:iiii5!!!!55:=::::::55S:S:~====================::::E~ 
-~--------------------------------------------

Several families from this vicinity 
attended a· surprise birthday party 
for Albert Gundry in Clarkston Mon
day evening, Oct. 26. Progressive 
pedro was played and Mrs. William 
Belitz and Gordon Kelly won first 
prizes and Robert Beardslee and Mrs. 
Fred Shoppee won low. 

«%fi:1t~l!i·N . 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Terry, of Van 
Syekle Ave., entertained at their 
home Friday evening. Six couples en
joyed cards and refreshments. 

AUCTION SALES 
None too large 
None too small 
None too near 
None too far away 

JOHN L. MORRISON 
Phone No. 60 

SUPPOSE YOU HA VE A 
FIRE TONIGHT? rff 

KING'S 
Office Clarkston State Bank 

: " '"' -...... . 
' 

INSURANCE 
AGENCY 

CLARKSTON, MICH. 

...Phones 10-50 

NEW CARS , USED CARS 

]:\ 

.... ... 

A Change Service 
And a change for the better, in the completion of my new 
Super-8ervice Station, with facilities to meet all of the re
quirements of motorists. 

Not the least of these we mention 

KOOLMOTOR 
the original anti-knock green gas, product of the Cities 
Service Co., that protects you against waste of fuel because 
it is free from harmful gum. 

Fill up your tank with KOOLMOTOR, and see how pow

erfully and smoothly it performs. 

We handle all of the products of the Cities Service Co., 
and invite your patronage. You will like them and you will 
be pleased with our service. 

J. T. HAUPT 
CLARKSTON, MICH. 

' 

BAILEY LAKE r SASHABAW PLAINS 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Lee, of Royal Kenneth Stevens, who is attending 

Oak, spent Sunday with the former's M . . S. C. at East Lansing, was home 

ORTONVILLE WATERFORD 

Mr. anii MrR. P. A. Sherman enter- Mrs. R. J. Beatty, of .Maple stl'eet, 

taincd at their home last Sunday in is ill at her home. 

honor of Mrs. Sherman's father, Ellis Imogene Persinger, who has been 

Ford, celebrating his 74th birthday. ill at her her home for the past three 
The guests included Mr. and Mrs. weeks, is now improved. 

W. E. Wilders, of Lake Orion, Mr. I Mrs. Lulu Seeley, of Walled Lake, 
anc! Mrs. William Montforte, of De- was a guest of her sister, Mrs. Henlj 
troit, Mr. and Mrs. John Waltz and, Buck of Andersonville road Sunday. 
Fred Wilders, of Ortonville. I M ' d M H B M hl, b d r. an rs. . . e erg an 

Installation of officers of Brandon , familv were at Mr. and Mrs. C. H. 

Grange will be held Saturday in the 

1 

Mehlberg's home at Fenton Sunday. 
town hall. Dinner will be served at M d M M A d" f w t-

M d M Arth W r. an rs. . n ison, o a 
noon and r. an rs. ur en- j d h d t Ro 

II of Holl will be the installin erford Bl; ·• ave move 0 m~o 
d~· • y, g for the wmter, where Mr. Andison is 
0 icers. employed in the orchards. 

Mrs. Ellen Hummer and Mrs. M d M F k W h 
r. an rs. ran asser ave 

James Everett left Wednesday for d f B bd" • • t th 
Lynn Haven, Fla., where they will ~ove r~m d arnes.l~u iv:ision od be 
s end the winter. p ace on n ersonvi e roa owne y 
P Mr. and Mrs. McCaffery. 

Mrs. R. B. Leece is now showing M d M B H 
1 

d f 
recovery from a two weeks' illness r. an rs. yron ow an • o 

"th "nfl d mpli"cat· ns Maple street, entertained on Sunday 
w1 I uenza an co io . . 

. for dmner Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Spoon-
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Znnmerm~n er, of Williams Lake Road. 

left Thursday for New York and will • 
sail Monday on the S. S. Port Darwin Mrs. El1;'1er Colhns ente;tafne~ at 
for Sydney Autralia for an extended a Hallowe en party on Fnday mght 

visit with 
1

their son: who is located for her daughters, Jane and Betty. 
there. Th~y wi1l return by way of Eleven guests were present. Stunts, 
San Francisco. games and refreshments filled the 

evening. 

WATERFORD 

sister, Mrs. Ed Jencks, and family. Sunday. George Chapman, of Maple street, 

Ruth Walter spent the week-end Miss Beverly Mailahn is spending who has been ill and in the Goodrich 

with Martha Miller. a few days with her grandmother, Hospital, fa at his home here. 

Mrs. Mallory Stickney and two chil- Mrs. N. W. Morgan. Mr. and Mrs. Persinger and family, 

.. 
dten, Janet and Honor, visited in De- Mrs. Elizabeth Maybee is in Detroit who have been living on the Dixie, 

troit and Ann Arbor over the week- carmg for her sister, Mrs. Flora are moving to Pontiac this week. 

The men of the Waterford church 
are working on the basement of the 
church, fixing two t;loak rooms, which 
will help greatly when meetings are 
held in the parlors of the church. 
There fa still work to be done but 
they are waiting for finances to 
continue. 

·GENERAL REPAIRING 
ALEMITE SERVICE 

BATTERY SERVICE ·--
GENUINE FORD PARTS 

FordSales and Service 
JOHN L. STRONG. Prop. Phone 118 CLA.RIC.BTeN 

FIRESTONE TIRES AND TUBES 
NBW CARS USED CARS 

-· .... 

end. , Stewart, who is seriously ill at the,_ Mrs. R. Smithson, who was a pa-

Mrs. Iva Miller and George Miller home of her son, La Bar Stewart. tient at Goodrich during the past 

attended the funeral of Mrs Harley I M G E B d 1 d d h week, has returned home improved. 
• • • 1 rs. rant . ear s ee an aug -

Fulton, of Mayville, Fnday. I ters . Marian and Ivadell and Gerald- Mrs. H. F. Buck, who underwent an 

Leo Jencks attended a Hallowe'en J ine 'Bailey spent Sund~y afternoon operation. at Po~tiac C!ty Hospital 

party at Lillian Beardslee's Wednes- \vith their aunt and uncle, Mr. and recently, is home improving. 

day evening. Mrs. James K. Voorhees, of Pontiac. Mr. and Mrs. Percy C. King, of 

Mr. and Mrs. August Doebler and ...- J R M b d d h Williams Lake Road, attended the po-
mrs. ames . ay ee an aug - ti M ·11 Th d 

Wilma were Pontiac shoppers Satur- Ch 1 A d .... W H tato mee ng at ayvi eon urs ay. 
ter, qr otte nn, an mrs. . ar- • 

day. ris, of Pontiac, spent Thursday with Mr. an~ Mrs. John Miller spent Frl-

CHURCH NOTICES 

(Concluded from page onwj 

The ladies of the Missfonary Soci
ety are holding a Missionary Tea on 
Tuesday, Nov. 11, frim 2 to 4 p. m., 
at the home of Mrs. L. G. Rowley. 

DAVISBURG M. E. CHURCH 

Edward Bickford, Minister 
Mr. and Mrs. Mallory Stickney, Mrs. Earl Allman who resides on the day evening at the home of Mr. and 

M M Mrs. Floyd Barkham, of Waterford Services for Sunday, Nov. 9: 
Mrs. August Doebler, rs. ary Scripps farm near Orion. Center. Morning service at 10:80. Topic: 

Losch, Mrs. Walter Conrad, Mrs. lva Mr. and Mrs. N. W. Morgan were "God and Gideon". 

Miller and George Miller attended the guests. of Mrs. Morgan's sister, Mrs. Last Sunday at the Sunday School Junior church service at l0:80 wfth 

funeral of Will Edward's father, Mable Branch, of Royal Oak, Sunday. the enrollment was 107. The blues Mr. and MrR. Roland Crawford tn 

Thomas Edward, Tuesday at Birm-· M . B d 1 h are still ahead but the reds gained charge. 
. h ar1an ear s ee was ome a num-
mg am. J be1· of davs last week. ~ee~~thin 26 points during the past Sunday School at 11:45. D. D. 

Ed Ward is going to work for Will D • H th · gt t th Gamer, superintendent. 
S . h h" . . te arwyn e enn on spen e G t f D t ·t t th h f 

mit t is wm r. week-end in Detroit. ues s rom e ro1 a e ome o Junior League on Thursday after-

Mrs. Mallory Stickney is hostess to Rev. and Mrs. H. A. Huey Sunday, noon at 4:00 o'clo·ck. Mrs. Joseph 

the Seymour Lake Aid, Wednesday, Mr. and Mrs. N. W. Morgan called Nov. 2, were Mr. and MrR. George Horton, superintendent. 

Nov. 12. Dl·nner will be served at on Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Beardslee Sun- Wolz and Mr. and Mrs. 0. S. Spauld- 0 Wed d fte t ... 0 
day evenin . n nes ay a moon a .... 8 , 

noon. The public is invited. . g. I~g and son, George. the W. F. M. S. will meet at the home 

Frederick Lyons and Richard Willie Miss Belle Beardslee was a guest I Mr. and Mrs. Clinton DiRbrow, of of Mrs. Howard Hillman. 

spent Friday evening with George of Mrs. N. "w. Morgan Thursday. Andtlrsonville road, left the first of On Tuesday last, a very successful 

.Miller, Jr. Mr. and Mrs. J. Russel Maybee the week with Mr. and Mrs. Jeff meeting was held by the Ladies' Aid 

called on Mr. and Mrs. William Grubb . Hubbell, of Clarkston, for two weeks' Society, also the quarterly conference 

Friday eveninir. l stay at Evrart to hunt. tor the church soctety. 

' 


